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By Selling
New, Clean Goods of the Very Best Quality,

Iron-Clad Guarantee that Our Goods are as Represented
I Claim the Right to Ask-

All the People of Oconee and Near-by Counties
TO INSPECT MY GOODS-THEN IF YOU DON'T FIND THE GOODS AND PRICES AS ADVERTISED AND TO SUIT,

I WILL NOT GET WORRIED AND OFFEND YOU.
Dress Goods Department.

In this department I carry thc largest line and latest stylo goodsin thc county, nt prices far less than competitors.
Beautiful quality French Finnnols,'in all thc latest colors, both

Solid and Plaids, ni 19e.
Black, Blue and Tan Broadcloth, regular $1.25 quality, only 98c.
Hine and Black Storm Serge, 75o. quality, at 49c.
Beautiful line of Worsteds and Plaids, in all colors, from 9c. to

24c.
A full line of Plush, Trimming, Linings, etc., always on hand.

Staple Dry Goods.
Lot of 3-4 Good Quality Shooting,
Lot of Good Quality Chocks, -

Lot of Good Quality Cotton Flannel, from fie. to -

50 pieces Jeans, from 10c. por yard to
Big lot of Outing at 5c. and ....

Big lot of Bed Ticking from 5o. to -

Only a few more pieces of tho 7c. Bed Tick to go at öc.

3c.
- 4¿c.

12c.
- 30c.

- 8¿c.
- 20c.

Come quick.
Lot of All-Wool Bcd, Blue and White Flannel from 15o. to - 40c.
Good Grado 4-4 Bleaching, .... 5c, 7.lc. and nj).

Capes and Jackets.
I have only a few Jackots loft, which I will close out at a reduced

price. To move them quick we will make all $3.30 and $4.00 Jack¬
ets go at only $2.98. All tho $7.50 in Black or Tan go at $5.98.
CAPES-We havo them, and for fear wc will have them to keep,will cut thc price way down.
All 7f)c Capes trimmed in Fur, and well made, to go at 49c.
All thc $1.50 Capes in Black, Tan, Blue, Green and Plush, to closo

out at $1.24. All thc *4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 Plush Capes to go at
$3.98. Come quick and get the pick.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
My stock in this linc is always up-to-date and strictly in style.
Only a few largo size 50c. Shirts left to close out at $39e.
Beautiful line of Shirts just received, from 50c. to $1.25.
Big line of all kinds of Neckwear always on hand.
You will find my entire stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods com¬

plete in every particular. Special caro bas been taken in tho selec¬
tion of this line, and no bettor lino can be found. IA purchasing
wo have not slighted the important points-Quality, Stylo, Price.
Call and seo our stock and you will bo convinced of its high Btandard.

Men's, Women's and Children's Underwear.
In this department my stock is all that any customer could
ask for. Men's Fleece-l.in?d Shirts and Drawers from 24c.
to $1.25. Ladies' I'udor Vests from 19 cents to $1.50.

Be Sure to See tho 50c. and 75c. Vests-A Bargain.

REMEMBER!
GOODS SOLD BY ME ARE GUARANTEED TO BE AS

REPRESENTED OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE
CHEERFULLY REFUNDED.

The Largest Line of Men's and Boys' Hats
and Caps in the county. In this department I have taken
special care in selecting both quality and style. Derbys,Brown or Black, from $1.48 to $3.50; Alpines in all
shapes, Black or Brown, from 48c. to $3.00; Rail¬
road in Narrow and Broad Brim, Black or Brown, from
48c. to $2.00 ; Cigarette, Black or Brown, from 24c. up.

Broad Brim, Black, Brown or Tan, from 24c. to $3.00.

SHOES.

Shoes for

Men, Women
and Children.

This is nnolhci' lino that I havo hail years of experience in, and
hàvo made it n close study, and boliove as to quality and style I can
suit tho people oí lins community.

Only a few more of tho §1.35 Brogans loft to close out at 98 cents.
Come quick !

But have plenty of .Men's Kull-stock, High Cut, liest Quality
Brogans to close at $1.124. Thoso Shoes can't he matched for less
than $1.00.

Mon's Kino Shoes from $1,2<I to $4.
Mesure to ask to sec thc $'2.00 Shoo. U is ehuok full of style and

wears like an anvil. We have these Shoes in lace or congress, with
all kinds of toes.

Women's Shoes.
Big lot of $1.25 values in (Hove drain, Oil (Train or in Dongola

(the Sunday kind), to close out at 98 cents.

My $1.48 cents Ladies' Shoes can't be matolled for less than $'2.
livery pair is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
My $2.50 cent lino is one of tho strongest ever shown in the

county. Evory pair is guaranteed, both in style and quality.
As for the children's line just bring thc little ones a long or bring

the measure. We will have no fuss ns to the prices, and am sure you
can bo suited.

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT.

Poplar Beds, with or without Oak Posts, from $1.25 up.
Solid Oak Bods from $2 to $8.
Bureaus from $3.50 to *'.!;">.
Suites, consisting of Bureau, Washstand and Bedstead, from $8 to

$50. This KurnitUro is beautiful.
Twenty-five different kinds of Kookora from $1 to $f>.
Kitchen Safes from $1.00 to $5,
DINING CHAIRS, KITCHEN CHAIRS,

BININC TA I > I. KS, CENTEK TABLES,
PICTURES, KASELS, ALVYA VB ON HAM).

Lounges fruin $3.50 to $8.50.
Kolding Beds from $8.50 lo $15.

IRON BEDSTEADS
From $3.98 to $15.00.

Spring Mattresses and
Everything in the Furniture

? ? ? LMILHIO »un

Baby Carriages, $5 lo $10.
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Remember :

I SELL FIRST (JUALIT)' GOODS
UNDER. AN IRON-CLAD GUARANTEE

CHEAPER TITAN AN ) 'BOD ) '.
YOUR MONEY BACK

IF GOODS ARE NOTAS REPRESENTED
PRICES AL)K4YS RIGHT.

fe Come and Examine Stock,

When in Need
OF ANYTHING IN DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, SHOES, NATS, CLOTHING,
PURNITUR E, STO YES,

CROCKE R ) ', TIN 11 'AR E, ETC.,
GIVE ME A CALL.

I SHALL ALWAYS TREAT YOU

lil

Honestly and Courteously.

fe
f cv M

My stock in this line is complete. Three cakes good Toilet Soap, only 5c;three cakes good Laundry Soap, only 5c; ten pounds good Green Coffee, $1;
only five bags of this Coffee on hand, and will not sell it to a merchant at
that price. Ten-pound caddy of Standard Tobacco, $3.00; ten pounds best
Keg Soda for 25c.

Flour Always on Hand at
the Lowest Market Price.

S K
ii rs for Honest Dealing

AND
SÉ SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA, fe

/

Clothing ! Clothing ! !
In this department I canty nothing but new clean goods, some¬

thing that I know to be a good value for tho money, and am willing
to back my judgment by refunding your monoy if gooda aro not as

represented.
Seo my all-Wool Suit for $4.98. It can't ho matched for less

than $7.
My $8.50, $10 and *1'2 Suits aro beauties.
Have some bargains in broken Suits to offer for COST and LESS.
Suits for boya from 3 to 1G years old.
Big lot of $1.26 and $1.50 Suits that are worth $2 and up.
Big lot of Suits from 65 cents to $4.
500 pairs of Men's Odd Pants to close out.
$1 and $1.50 Pants to close out at G5 and 98 cents.
Only a few more of tho 48 cents kind left.
All $2 Pants reduced to $1.48.
All $2.50 and $3 Pants reduced to $1.98.

Overcoats for Men and Boys.
All-Wool Overcoats, well-mado and worth $5, to go at $2.98.
Seo my $8.50 and $10 line.
Mackintosh Coats from $1.48 to $5.
My $2.98 Mackintosh is a regular $3.50 seller.

ALL KINDS -»

^-OF STOVES !
STOVES TO COOK ON,
STOVES FOR SCHOOL HOUSES,
CHURCHES AND STORES.

I carry the largest lino of StovcB
in thc county, and am prepared to
sell you against tho strongest
oompetition.

Sec my Hill City, lGxlG inch
oven, with 20 pieces of ware, for
oidy $8.f>0.

If you want a large si/.e No. 8,
with reservoir or without ; if you
want a Pango for a hotel or a large family call on me. Prices willalways be right.

HEATING STOVES
From #3,£?Ö TJp.

GIVE ME A CALI_

When in need of anything in theFurniture, Stove or House-
Furnishing Line.

MY STOCK IS ALWAYS EU LL AND UP-TO-DATE.


